
Dear Friends,

As August comes to a close, the return to school is on the minds of
many parents, students, clients, and teachers. Whether anticipating a
first day of middle school or first steps onto a college campus, our staff
is frequently asked questions about how people can prevent sexual
assault at school. These well-intentioned conversations can often place
the burden of avoiding violence on victims.

In reality, our answers to these questions are much more nuanced than
any back-to-school checklist. Students and families should make
themselves aware of available on-campus resources for people who
experience sexual assault and ask school administrators about the
policies in place for sexual assault response. Caregivers must have
ongoing conversations about consent and the right to bodily autonomy
with both their children and those around them. This resource includes
helpful tools for kickstarting those conversations with kids. Establishing
and upholding these norms for ourselves and our communities -
including and most importantly, BELIEVING SURVIVORS - is how we
end sexual violence.  

Stacy Malone
Executive Director

IN THE NEWS

VRLC in The Boston Globe

Student survivors deserve a fastidious
and easily-navigated path for pursuing
justice. Victim Rights Law Center Deputy
Director of External Affairs Amanda Walsh
weighed in on the complicated process
required to hold perpetrators accountable
for sexual assault on campus in a recent
Boston Globe article. Read the full story
here.

DIRECT SERVICES

Supporting College Students

https://www.rainn.org/news/safety-tips-summer-camps
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2023/07/31/metro/campus-sexual-assault-title-ix/?event=event12
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2023/07/31/metro/campus-sexual-assault-title-ix/?event=event12


In early August, VRLC Deputy
Director Amanda Walsh had the
opportunity to visit with The Wily
Network. The Wily Network
partners with college students in
the greater Boston area who are
working towards their degrees
without emotional or financial
support from family. The
conversation focused on our shared goal of protecting students' access to
education and ways their team can support students who experience sexual
assault before and while in college.

NATIONAL TRAINING & TA

Cultivating Young Leaders

VRLC Executive Director Stacy Malone
presented at the Women2Women (W2W)
International Leadership Program last month
in Boston. W2W provides rising
young female leaders, ages 15-19, with the
skills needed to succeed in our global
community. Stacy presented on “Human
Rights ARE Women’s Rights” to 78
young women from 14 different countries.
Their discussion on sexual violence was
educational, emotional and inspiring as these
young leaders discussed their personal
experiences and how to make change in their
own communities. 

EVENTS

Resources & Details for 2023 NSVLC

https://thewilynetwork.org/
https://www.epwomen2women.org/


National Sexual Violence Law Conference
October 25 - 26 at The Palmer House Hotel in Chicago

Attorneys and advocates, we can’t wait to see you in Chicago! Don’t miss the
dynamic line-up of speakers slated for our 2023 National Sexual Violence
Law Conference! Check out the daily agenda, download resources for
funding requests and learn about our incredible trainers at the only national
sexual violence law conference here.

OVW has approved use of grant funds to attend the conference for
LAV attorneys and conditionally approved grantees from ALL, Disabilities,
ICJR, JFF, Rural, SASP, State Coalition, STOP and the Underserved
programs. Details are available on the conference website.

20th Anniversary Gala:
Tickets On Sale Now

https://victimrights.org/conference
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/chiphhh-palmer-house/?WT.mc_id=zlada0ww1HI2psh3ggl4amphtbrd5dkt6CHIPHHH7_153682779_1003528&gclid=Cj0KCQjwoeemBhCfARIsADR2QCsbAsrq_ceglkWBHvtWKvb_eMWhpoPFJ_UlhdlFQvhgcWWEbTOynzYaAos-EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://victimrights.org/conference-workshops/
https://victimrights.org/conference
https://victimrights.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/VRLC-Conference-Brochure-FINAL.pdf
http://victimrights.org/conference
https://victimrights.org/conference/


Don't Miss VRLC's 20th Anniversary Gala! Get inspired by the outstanding
contributions of our 2023 awardees, including Roberta A. Kaplan, Esq. who
led the triumphant legal team representing E. Jean Carroll in her sexual abuse
and defamation case against a former U.S. President.

Celebrate two decades of advocating for survivors. Join us Wednesday,
September 20, 6:00 - 8:00pm at Artist for Humanity Epicenter, Boston.
Purchase your tickets for our Shining Star Gala today here.

Anti-Racist Book Club

Looking for a book recommendation? VRLC’s
Anti-Racist Book Club spent the summer
discussing In the Dream House  by Carmen
Maria Machado, finalist for the National Book
Award and the winner of the Bard Fiction Prize,
the Lambda Literary Award for Lesbian Fiction,
the Lambda Literary Award for LGBTQ
Nonfiction, the Brooklyn Public Library
Literature Prize and more. 

Hailed for both its compelling content and
innovative structure, NPR Book Review says
of the memoir, "just below the surface, the
narrative continually shapeshifts and at times
becomes a play, an academic look at female
queerness in mainstream media, a choose
your own adventure book, and a sharp
deconstruction of the mechanisms of
psychological abuse."

MISC/FUN NEWS

Garden Gathering

Members of our Massachusetts team
soaked up the summer sun during a
recent outdoor outing at the New
England Botanic Garden at Tower
Hill in central MA. Staff enjoyed

https://victimrights.org/gala
https://www.kaplanhecker.com/our-talent/roberta-kaplan
https://www.afhboston.org/
https://victimrights.org/gala-tickets/
https://carmenmariamachado.com/in-the-dream-house
https://carmenmariamachado.com/
https://carmenmariamachado.com/
https://www.npr.org/2019/11/05/776316011/in-the-dream-house-invents-a-new-form-of-memoir-to-convey-a-haunting-nightmare#:~:text=Hip%2DHop 50-,Book Review%3A 'In The Dream House' Conveys A Haunting,at the mechanisms of abuse.
https://nebg.org/


gorgeous garden views and trail walking
- a beautiful day!

Since 2003, the Victim Rights Law Center has worked to provide survivors with free legal
services to help restore their lives and promote a national movement seeking justice for
rape and sexual assault survivors. Learn more about our efforts here.

DONATE 

Massachusetts Office
11 Beacon Street, Suite 520

Boston, MA 02108
Phone: (617) 399-6720
Fax: (617) 399-6722

Oregon Office
610 SW Broadway, Suite 308

Portland, OR 97205.
Phone: (503) 274-5477
Fax: (503) 715-2183
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